The power of information with LinkO™. Connect a Pentek Intellidrive™ to the internet for instant system information and problem notifications.

**Know when the drive faults.** Immediate notification via text and/or email when the drive has stopped working. Know when there is a problem as soon as there is an issue.

**Be Prepared.** Know the reason the drive faulted before arriving at the job site. Review drive settings remotely to better prepare for the job with the correct products, tools, and information. Get the job done more efficiently.

**Lifeline to Tech Support.** If needed, Pentek Tech Support can see the drive settings to help quickly diagnose, troubleshoot, and fix the issues at hand.

**APPLICATIONS**
Remote communication with
- Residential Water Systems
- Landscape Irrigation
- Water Transfer

**SPECIFICATIONS**
- Enclosure Rating – NEMA 1
- 900MHz Communication
- 100ft range between Communication Hub device and Gateway. May extend additional 300ft with Cat5e cable
- Includes – Communication Hub, Gateway, Cat5e cable, power adapters, and cord grip.

**FEATURES**
- Quick Install – Setup account online, install two wires in the Intellidrive and plug in the communication hub and gateway.
- Notification – Text and/or email notification of faults to homeowner and installer (if desired).
- Remote On/Off – The homeowner can turn the drive on and off remotely.
- Drive Settings – View all drive settings remotely for better troubleshooting.
- System Status – View system status at any time remotely.

**ORDERING INFORMATION**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Catalog Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Enclosure</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VFD-LINK</td>
<td>Wireless Translator for Intellidrive</td>
<td>NEMA 1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All other brand or product names are trademarks or registered marks of Pentair Ltd.